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length of the upper anteiince and by the presence of two terminal hooks on the telson;
Ampliithoé Bru.s'iiue;" Podocerus monodon, identified by Boeck with Podoceru falcutu8,

Moutagu; Hefler himself distinguishes it from Podoceru. variegaus, "especially by the
presence of a simple hook on the outer branch of the third uropods," (compare Amp/iiI1toide.,
Kossinann, 1880) ; Podocerus larginianus, with forty joints to the flagellum of the upper
antenm'e, yet given by Boeck as a synonym of Podocerus anguipeS, Krøyer, which has that
flagellum of six to eight joints; Podocerus longicornis, said by Heller to approach Anzpldthoë
crassicornis, Costa, and by J. V. Carus, 1885 (probably on Nebeski's authority) entered
together with the preceding species in the genus Aniphi/Iioë, without special
notice of the secondary flagellum in each of these species; "Microdeutopus Titii,"
Ciirlophiu;n la've, probably the same as ayr(op/iiuni darwinii, Sp. Bate, Dr. Hellor having
apparently taken the account of the transverse ridge to mean a longitudinal carina;
Gratippus crasinzanus, without much doubt to be united with Gralippus tenuzpes, Sp.
Bate, and Ecunguia stth:pes, Norman, wider the common name Goiomasti.t pusilla, Grube;
Cvaprellct obtusa, which Boeck identifies with Gapreila septentrionalis, Kvøyer, and Mayer
with Gaprefla acuhfrons, Latreile, juv.; Gapreila monacant/za, which again according to
Boeck is Caprella e.s'inar1ii, Boeck, but according to Mayer, Caprella quilibra, Say,
juv.; Caprella aspera = Capreila aeanthfcra, Leach; Caprella leptonyx = Caprelia acan/1ii/ra




juv.; and Caprella armata, according to Mayer another synonym of Caprella acaidhfera, Leach.
Costa's Lysianassa fihicornis is said to be a synonym of Lysianassu iongicor'nu, Lucas;

Lysianassa 1, unziiis, Costa, possibly of Lysianassa eostir, Milne-Edwards, and Lysianassa
ciliala, Gruhe, of Lysianassu (lulOuiflZafla, Sp. Bate. Boeck regards Grube's ciliala and

possibly Costa's hu;nilis as belonging to his genus Aristias, of which he makes Anonyx
turnidus, Kiyer, the type, with Lysianassa audouiniana, Sp. Bate, (wrongly given) as a

synonym. Ampliitlwnotus spinivenIris, Costa, is renamed Dexamine inive?this, Amphi-
thonotus, Costa, being synonymous with Leach's genus De.xamine. Under the name of

"Atylus Costa" are united Costa's two species .LVOiOtropiS spinulicauda and Notoiropis
guttatus, though surely gultatus, in right of priority, should have been retained. The close

agreement between Leucothoë arliculosa, Leach, and Leucothoè denticulala, Costa, is pointed
out. Both these species are united by Boeck under the older name Leucolhoë spinicarpa,
Abildgaard. Three species described by Costa under the names Gainmarzzs punctimanus,
Gamniarus obtusungui8, Amphi/ltoe semicarinata, are all referred, the two former as males,
the last as female, to Gamniarella brevicaudata, Sp. Bate. (Jeradocus orchesUipe8, Costa,
which Sp. Bate transferred to MeUta, here becomes 3ftera orcltesttipe8. It is in all

probability the Garnmaru8 fasciatu8 of 0. G. Costa. Attention is called to points of

agreement between Micra gro88znana, Leach, Micra 8C1SSirnafla, Costa, and M.ra integri
mana, Heller's own species. Mega,noira bresicaudala, Sp. Bate, is transferred to the genus
Micra. A species supposed to be Eurijstheus erythrophlhalrnus, Sp. Bate, but with cleft
telson, receives the name Micra erylhrophtlzalma. Since, however, Spence Bate's

species is the same as Gammaropsii erylhrophthalnius, Liljeborg, Heller's species, with the
cleft telson, must not be confounded with it. The similarity of Amphühoë penicillata,
Costa, to Arnpliilhoë albornaculata, Krbyer, is noticed. It is pretty certainly the same as

Ainpliitlwë vaillaniii, Lucas, 1849, if it may not be carried still further back to Anzphithoë
rubricata, Montagu. Ericlithoniu8 l'idens, Costa, is said to be identical with Cerapus
abdit'u8, Templeton. Corcphiurn crass come, Bruzelius, is identified with the earlier named
(Joropliiuni aeherusicum, Costa, an identification which Boeck accepts with a Caprella
labida, Lucas, is made a synonym of Caprella acuUfrons, Latreille.

A table is added of all the Amphipods found in the Adriatic up to the date of this work.
Valuable descriptions and figures are given of several of the previously known species,
as well as of the species discovered by Heller himself.
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